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Interferon-y binds to heparan strff&c by a cluster of amino acids Lacated 
in the C-termind part of the molecule 
1. INTROBUCTION 
Intcrfcron-y, one of thf: three major classes of in- 
terferon (EN), is a glycoprotein prod&t of activated T- 
lymphocytes. This 143 amino acid polypcptidc is in- 
volved in the regulation of many facets of the immune 
response, and has antiviral, antiproliferative, and an- 
titumoral activity in a great number of cells [il. The 
first step of IFN-T action is its binding (Kd = 
10’v-lO’ ” M) to a specific cellular membrane recep- 
tor [2]. 
Recently, we have shown that IFN-y also binds to 
basement membranes with a great affinity (Kd = IO’” 
M). This interaction could be biologically relevant since 
basemen: membranes could provide a local concentra- 
tion of this soluble cytokine, direct the range of its ac- 
tion and act as a physiological storage depot around 
cells [3,4]. This basement membrane-binding site was 
found to be on the heparan sulfate proteoglycan car- 
bohydrate side chains. Once bound to the basement. 
membrane’s heparan sulfate (MS), IFN-7 retains full 
antiviral activity [4]. Furthermore the complex HWIFN 
is also active, even in a IOOO-fold excess of HS 
(manuscript in preparation), suggesting that IFN--, 
binds to its cellular receptor and to I-IS by distinct 
amino acids. The present study was undertaken to 
determine the amino acids on IFN-y involved in this 
binding. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Small strips of nitrocelluloxc dot blotted with I pg of I-IS (Sipmn) 
were incubated overnight at 4’C in 500 pI of binding buffer 
(PIWBSA IQ), containing 0.25 ,IgallFN.r. After 5 washes in PBS, 
111~ nitrorcllulorc stripi wcrc incubated for 1 h at room tempcrnturc 
with cithcr polyclonnl a7nti.IFN.p antibody 11200 (Gcnzymc) or 
various Mnbs fo IPN-y I/l0 (UNICET), A pcroxidawlabclled SC- 
cond antibody was used to reveal nitrocellulose strips ns described 131. 
The Mobs, B22, B27,32 and 35, rccognixc diffcrcnt cpitopcs along the 
IFN-y molcculc and arc dcscribcd clscwhcrc IS]. 
2.2. Enz_vtmtic r/i&s/ion of IFN-y 
IFN-y was digested with cilhcr trypsin, clortripain (as dcscribed in 
[6,7]) or with cnrboxypeptidnsc Y at n 1: 10 molar rntio for 30 min at 
25°C. Ench digest was performed with or without HS (IPN/HS molm 
ratio = 0.4). and annlyscd by a I5010 SDWAGE. 
2,3. S_vn/lrekpeprides Pcptide AKTGKRKRSG (referred IO as PI 
in the text) was synthesized with the Biolinx 417.5 peptide synthesizer 
(Pharmacia) using ultrosyn A resin and Fmoc amino acid derivatives. 
The ouritv of the ncntide was checked by HPLC and nmino acid 
anal&5. - Peptide ’ kRR (P2) was obtained commercially 
(Neosystem). 
2.4. Competition study 
Dot-blotted HS (1 pg) was incubated with 0.1 ng of “‘I- 
radiolabelled IFN-r (Amershaml and with increasing concentrations 
Fig. I. Domain mapping of IFN-7. Dot-blotted HS was incubated 
first with IFN-7 (a-e) or PBWBSA (f), then with Mabs 823 (a), 32 (b), 
35 (c), I322 (d) or polyclonal anti-IFN-y (e,f), and finally with 
peroxidase-labelled anti-&G (a-f). 
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3, RESULTS 
We first dctrrrnined which sites on the IFN--$HS 
complex wrre not exposed, using monoelonal an- 
tibodies CO IFN--(. IFN-T was first allowed to react with 
dot-blotted HS and rhen incubated with diffcrcnt an- 
tibodies, As shown in Fig. la-c, Mabs B27, 32 and 35 
gave a positive signal, showing that these Maba can bind 
to MS-bound IFN. In contrast, B22 (the only Mab 
recognizing the C-terminal part of EN) gave a negative 
signal, suggesting chat WS and 822 compecc for the 
same binding site on IFN, and thus that 1FN-y binds to 
HS via its C-terminus. The C-terminus of IFN-y con- 
tains two clusters of basic amino acids (Fig. 2) which 
both could be involved in the binding. 
3.2. Enzymalique digesriorr 
Limited digestion of IFN-7 with crypsin or clostripain 
results in a peptide fragment of M,- 15 500 (Fig. 3, 
b 
Fig. 3. SDS-PAGE analysis of IFN-7 after protease treatment in the 
presence or absence of HS by: trypsin (lane c), clostripain (lane d) and 
carboxypeptidase Y (lane e); molecular weight markers: 974, 66.2, 
42,7, 31, 21.5, 17, and 14.4 kDa (lane a), intact IFN-7 (lane b). 
lanes c and d). The cleavage sites of these 2 cnzymcs are 
respectively Lys’f”-Arg’“’ and Arg”‘-Lys”” [6,7], and 
are- thus located in the first basic iluster. Carboxypcp- 
cidasr Y removed amino acids sequentially from the C- 
terminus, and under our conditions give a protein of 
Mr- I6 000 (lane e), which is consistent with the 
removal of at least 10 amino acids. Thus, the second 
basic cluster (Fig+ 2) is likely removed by this treatment. 
In the presence of MS, the digestion of IFN by these 3 
enzymes is prevented (Fig, 3) suggesting that IFN-y may 
bind or at least interact with HS by these 2 clusters. 
3.3. Competition study 
To more directly assess the importance of these two 
domains in the binding, competitive xperiments were 
carried out with two synthetic pcptides AKTGKRKRS 
(Pl) and RGRR (P2) corresponding to these two 
clusters, As shown in Fig. 4, Pl and IFN-y compete 
with radiolabelled IFN for the binding to MS, whereas 
P2 does not. Furthermore a mixture of PI and P% does 
not significantly compete more than Pl alone with “‘I- 
IFN, This demonstrates that the sequence L~s’~‘-Arg’~~ 
is involved in the binding of IFN-7 on MS, but the se- 
quence Arg’37-Arg’40 probably contributes less to the 
attachment of interferon to heparan sulfate. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The data here demonstrate hat IFN-7 bia,& :c I%§ by 
a cluster of basic amino acids located in the C-termir!al 
part of the protein. The C-terminal part of IFN-7 is sur- 
rounded by solvent molecules [6], and is therefore ex- 
tremely sensitive to protease attack [6,8l. Even in 
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&sence al” pratcxaea, the C-terminus is wry unnrable 
[8]. IFN-y lacking ira Gwminal 19 amine acicl~ has u 
higher Tm than the full-ten th molecule in rcvrrsihlc 
thermal unfolding [Q]. Thux, it hss been nu&~gexted that 
the C.-terminus pepridc undcrgncr an unt’avsrablr, 
destabiliaing interaction with the rest sf the IFN-7 
ttructure. WC would like 10 aug&sr that the USC of WS 
or HP (or fractions of thw) could be n wluablc means 
sf stabilizing (by rkucralising the highly pasirivc chnrgc 
of the C-terminus) arid protecting (against protense at- 
tack) the fFN-y moleeulc, cspceinlly in the thernpeutie 
use of this cytokine. 
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